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"LOTS OF GOOD THINGS 
COME FROM GOODYEAR'

W«'v« got YOUR share) of I960 
O-I Bargains from Hio 2-MHo- 
long, 2OO-Car Tralnload of Valuotl

GOODYEAR
> t ? r

V£LUE-

G-E BARGAIN TKAfN
8:30 to 5:30 Daily

Open Friday Nit*

'til 8:30

NO DEFROSTING with this 
GE Refrigerator-Freezer

FROST 
NEVER FORMS

not ivtn in tht freezer

To take advantage of the low 

bulk-purchaso rates, wo ordered 

now G-E appliances from the fac 

tory in carload lots. Now they're 

here and we're passing the sav 

ings on to you.

dont freazs together 
You can ak>ays read tha labels.

I BW SUOI OUT SNfLVES bring 
food into fuU view, eaty ratch. 
Rtmove for May etaaning.

tWIW-OUT VWITABU Btfft iod 
Buttar Conditioner. ./*

  Ad|esUblt, removable door

Magnet*

s10
Model BfflMftf 

Vf-cubk-foot capacity

DOWN

  Removable Cfft

  Available to 
Match Colon.

LOW WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY on beofc.

OsWjh. H5

EASY} MONTHLY PAYMENTS

HURRY! I UM/TED NUMBER!

DIRECT I FROM I LOUISVILLE

LOWEST I PRICE I EVER

Only 12 in. drtjp overall; famouafrom-of-.'>et sound
* New "Hy-Power" chassis & big powerful transfonner
* NeV width control dial & "jet-and-forget" volume *

f fGOFSr SALE IN TOWN

Nylon Hose
Wo/prfn "

* Size* from 8%-ll la finest 
60-«auge/15-denler hosiery

* Stylish beige tones; first 
quality and full-fashioned

* Limit 3 pairs per customer 
in Goodyear'* special snle

Compart) 
of 1.25 per pair!

New General Electric Filter-Flo* Washer gives you

Qmeral Electric Bltach Dispenser meaturw, dilute, ami 
add* bbach Muntificalfy to gm you ofaw, fcripto

General BUectrirfs Automatic Bleach Di*poiwr takes ov«r the 
hard-t<Klo bleaohini job. The bleach you need for any waah 
load is accurately measured by simply depressing the fill lever. 
That's all you do! At the moment the bleach will provide best 
results, it is diluted and automatically added to trw waah water. 
Three quarts of liquid bleach oan be safely stored.

Big 10 pound capacity 
Rinst temptratur* stfation 
Water sater 
Cold water wwk key

Model WA 1050T

No Lint Fuzz On Clothes
Lint is caught in the non-clogging,
moving filter, not on ihe clothe*.

Five Automatic Cycles 
Automatically you get the right com 
bination wash and spin speeds, wash 
and rinse temperatures and time for 
any type of washable fabric.

ONLY $10 DOWN
Low weekly payments 
... up to 36 months to pa/

Your trade-in may be 
your down payment.

Food Freezer
with mogneffc tofefy o*oer

11.3 cu. ft.; holds 395 pounds frozen foods
* Easy to set 9-posiUon temperature selaotor
* Famous, economical GE refrigerator system 

Beautiful blue interior with aluminum trim 
Warranties against defects, food spoilage

Refrigerator
wtth magnetic sofefy door

PM<hftost proteata fcod wftfa parflal retffattittou 
Blafamfl»;a%»;ail-^ldtiift««Bsrfbrupto27pkgs,

c/Mrn«,r«c/eans wot/i wafer

W>IS 229.95 
SAVf $401

FiUer~Flo
Automatic Washer

H

WA 600T

UNUSUAL 
BAftGA'N

MATCHING 
DRYER 
DA6IST 
enly 1.12 
mara par wk,

Set time, tBBSp^pofl dial to wash, xln»e\flainp^iy' 
Wa4ai>«aBiwr ofte you hot water thrift on small load

Yours for only 2.25 weekly!

FAMOUS COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

Mobile Maid Dishwasher
* Pre-rinses, washes and dries automatically
* "Flushaway Drain" eliminates hand rinsing
* Custom-loading racks hold service for ten 
it Needs no installation; fine custom styling
* Sanitizing tops Jnin. pub. health standards ..
* Detergent dkpptwr: TVxtolite counter top ' j|

in ,w,m* 

The savings are terrific.. . 
and terms are the lowest!

FREE PARKING 
WILE YOU SHOP!

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
2026 Torrance Blvd.  Downtown Torrance FA 8-6465


